Freedom of Information Law
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION LAW
Who Is Subject to FOI Laws?

- Only **public** agencies or bodies
  - Federal government agencies like FBI, Dept. of Education
  - State government agencies like DMV, state colleges
  - Local government agencies like city council, city police, school districts
Private Bodies

- Some private bodies perform public functions and may be covered by FOI laws
- Look for alternative “public” sources for info about private bodies
Three Types of FOI Law

● Open Records
  ○ State open records laws
  ○ Federal FOI

● Open Meetings
  ○ State open meetings laws
  ○ Federal government in the Sunshine Act

● Pocket FOI Laws
  ○ Federal Clery Act
  ○ IRS Form 990 (private school budgets)
Open Records Laws

A public body must make its records available upon request unless the records are explicitly exempted by statute.
State Open Records Laws

- Used to obtain access to records of state, county or local “government agencies” or “public bodies” (for example, city/campus police, school district, health department, etc.)
- Verbal request is usually sufficient
- If your verbal request is denied, document the name, title and response of the official you dealt with
Finding your law

www.rcfp.org/open-government-guide
Federal FOI Law: Freedom of Information Act

- Records created, possessed or controlled by a federal agency or maintained by an entity under government contract

- Do NOT apply to:
  - Congress
  - Federal courts
  - Private corporations
  - Federally funded state agencies
FOI has its limitations

- Agencies aren’t required to
  - Conduct research
  - Create a record that does not already exist
  - Add explanatory materials to any records disclosed
  - Analyze data
How to Request Records
Requesting Records

- Verbal requests sometimes recognized by law
- Submit written request where required or to establish “paper trail”
  - Reasonably describe the record you are seeking
  - Send to agency or person responsible for keeping the record
Public Records Letter Generator

Since its launch in 1997, our unique letter generator has been used more than 100,000 times to assist journalists and other citizens obtain access to public records maintained by state or local government officials. The Student Press Law Center is happy to provide our letter generator free of charge as a public service.

In most cases, making a verbal request for records is a good first step. A professional but informal request in person may give you the information you need. But in some cases, especially when a verbal request has been denied, a written request letter is the best way to get the information you are seeking. Submitting an open records law request letter is not difficult. A complete, well-written request may help you avoid delays and further correspondence with a government agency.

The form below is designed to help you create a simple letter. It asks you for all pertinent information and guides you through the options available.
www.splc.org/lettergenerator

Part 3: What you are looking for?

Below, clearly describe what you want. Include identifying material, such as names, places, and the period of time about which you are inquiring. If you think they will help to explain what you are looking for, include news clips, reports and other documents describing the subject of your research when you mail your letter.

I request access to and a copy of ...

Please select the state to which your request is being sent from the list below. If you choose none, you may have to edit your letter later.

State
Alabama

Enter the name and address of the agency/office where you will send this request:

Name
Salutation
Agency/Office
Agency's Full Address

Part 4: Fee Limit

Enter a dollar limit for the amount of fees you are willing to pay. The agency will be told to notify you if the amount will exceed this. If you set an amount up front, the agency will begin to process your request and you can retain some control over the ultimate amount you will have to pay.

Amount: $
What Happens Next?

Officials must either:

- Provide the records in a timely manner or
- Point to an exemption
If you believe your request has been improperly denied

- Contact the recordkeeper and politely cite the law
- Administrative appeal sometimes available
- Judicial review
- Fines and/or attorney fees may be available
Common Exemptions
Common Exemptions

- Records involving “ongoing criminal investigation”
- Information that would jeopardize national security
- Police techniques
- Some personnel records like hiring, firing, disciplinary
- Education records kept by a school
“Education Records”

- Includes most information that is directly related to a student and is maintained by the school
- Common examples: grades, disciplinary records, special education records
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)

- Requires schools to provide a student (or sometimes parents) with a copy of his or her “education records” upon request

- Penalizes schools that release a student’s “education records” without student (or sometimes parental) consent
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)

- FERPA does not prohibit student journalists from publishing or disclosing information about other students; it only applies to school officials.

- FERPA only restricts release of an “education record” that identifies a specific student.
Commonly Requested Records

- Disciplinary records
- Records of sexual assault and campus crime
- Reports of employee misconduct
- Settlement and litigation documents
- Title IX records
What would you like to know?
If you’re wondering...

- How much money does my school spend on new football uniforms as compared to new textbooks?
- How much does the school district’s superintendent get paid per year?
Ask for:

- Your school district’s annual budget
  - Copies should be available at central administration office
If you want to know...

- If the school buses at your school are safe
Ask for:

- School bus safety inspection reports
If you’re wondering ...  

---

How clean is my school cafeteria?
Ask for:

- Your school’s most recent cafeteria safety/health inspection report conducted by the Department of Health
Other reports to explore

- Accreditation reports
- Academic performance reports
- Building inspection reports
General Law: A public body must provide notice of all gatherings and allow public attendance unless meeting is explicitly exempted by statute.
Attending public meetings

- Show up
- Understand and be prepared to explain the law
- If told to leave, ask that the minutes of the meeting reflect your eviction
Common exemptions

- Discussion of personnel matters
- Discussion of individual students
- Matters involving highly personal information (e.g., medical, personal finance, test scores)
- Discussion of ongoing or contemplated legal proceedings
- Meetings to discuss the acquisition of real estate
Pocket FOI Laws
Federal Clery Act (Campus Crime)

- Applies to all public and private institutions receiving federal financial assistance
  - Annual campus security report
  - Daily campus police log
  - Timely alerts

- Noncompliance can result in a fine of up to $54,000 for each violation and potential loss of eligibility for federal aid
Federal Student “Right to Know” Act

- Access to student graduation rates
- Access to athletic program information
- Access to accreditation reports
Private school students will benefit from this

www.guidestar.org
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